Brazil 2015
“For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give
you an expected end” (Jeremiah 29:11). How many times have we made plans only to be
disappointed when they didn’t work out like we expected. Logan shared that he
planned to go to Europe for his senior trip but there was not enough interest so
the trip was cancelled. He learned that he could go on a mission trip to Brazil
with his pastor, Mike Shumock. He expressed his interest in working in the dental
clinic so he assisted Jennifer. He told us of his plans to attend college and
become a petroleum engineer. I just received a text from him saying he had
changed his major to dentistry so he can be used of God in missions. I’m so
thankful God has plans for us and are so much better than anything we could
ever dream.
“And the Gospel must first be published among all nations” (Mark 13:10). During 6 days of clinics, Brock
gave 96 older adults reading glasses, 179 children (ages 3-15) had their teeth cleaned (many
pulled) and 159 treated in the medical clinic. All of this is done for one reason, to
spread the Gospel. It was exciting to see so many from the Daniels’ church work
with us faithfully, including Rosie who shared the Gospel tirelessly. One day she
came out waving the papers from all the folks she had told the Good News: 74
seeds were planted that one morning and we rejoiced that 19 people called upon
the name of the Lord to be saved (Romans 10:13) during our clinics.
“But thou, O Lord, shall endure for ever; and thy remembrance unto all generations” (Psalm 102:12) In
2009, I took our first medical mission trip to Brazil and a man named Jorge came to get the
Americans to pay his power bill. We didn’t pay it but shared with him something
far better, the Gospel. He was saved and he and his family have been faithful.
After Pastor Mike preached, Isaque, age 14, came forward broken and weeping,
saying he thought he was saved when he was young but now he knows that he
accepted Christ that night. I was thrilled but then I learned that he is Jorge’s
grandson. How exciting to see the saving knowledge of the Gospel go from
generation to generation!
“Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God” (I Cor. 10:13). Josh told me that many were attending
church week after week but had not taken that step to move from religion to a
relationship; they were still counting the cost. I asked you to pray for them and our
team tried to show them and everyone that we met, the love of Jesus. One day
during clinic, a lady came with vertigo. She seemed angry but Jeri loved
her as we talked about her medical issues then her heart issues. Jeri said
she could tell she was softening even though she didn’t know what Josh
was saying. Our clinic turned into a prayer meeting and she left weeping
and hugging each of us. We met Luis the first Sunday night we were there and Josh told me he
was very close to receiving Christ. The next Sunday night, Luis went to Josh after the service
and said, “Today is the day”. They talked a bit more then Luis became our brother in Christ.
What a great service and amazing way to spend our last night in Brazil. If you would like to
join us next year, we plan to return to Brazil, June 2-11, 2016.
“Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance
and supplication for all saints” (Eph. 6:18) I can never thank you enough for your
prayers for me and the teams as we go into the nations proclaiming the Gospel. I
definitely have the greatest job in the whole world and you will never know how much I
appreciate you fighting for me on your knees! I can’t wait to tell you what He does in
Romania next week. Thank you for your prayers and enabling me to go. Please pray
as four of us head to Romania October 8-16.
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